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THE ACADIAN. Tin Master ot i Mil tricing the past, end if you do s», 1 j “Don't spoa 
shall still be your friend. It was not Madeline, let

“Hugh, de 
must lie tea !

- God knows I 
‘-Had you ( 

should still hi 
I should uevel 
May I tell you

girl whose heart you have nearly brok" and you will y

Hi* whole face darkened, while hkf ip save your enemy s life at ihe peril George 

of your own—I knew for the first time 
that all my heart: was yours. I did 
not deter you, but ! prayed to God for 
you, and aa l piayud, I swore before 
my God that, if H« restored you to me 
I would lay my heart bare to yea, and 
ask you to make me your wife. Gud 
was good ; you came buck, as from the 
grave. And now, will you turn away 
from aie ? Will you refuse me the one 
thing remaining that can make life 
sweet and sacred to me—your forgive
ness, and your love Î"

It was too much. The spell of the 
old past km came upon me, as sobbing 
and trembling, I took my darling to 
my heart. ... j • , „ ,

Btl It can’t bet Oa 

farewell !”
Ngh, listen I You 

not be unkind I” 
[ou !" I murmured.

Iowa in the mine, I 

p" faithful to you ; 
| loved

heart with surprise and patate It was 
an advertise tlGREAT 30 DAY

Marked Down 
SAEE !

t of the approaching 
sale by auction of Redruth Honee, St. 
Gurlott's Cornwall.

A short time before this the mining 
company had paasud into liquidation, 
and I knew that George Redruth was 
a ruined mao. Little or no commun- 
ioation had passed between the cousins,

Published 
tVuLmLLE, KINGS* GO.', N. S.
j TSftMS:

31.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANOl.;

•i live m advance $4 OO. 
mb* at ten cents per line 

far every menton, unless by special *r-

be madu known ou application to the 
jlheu, and payment on traucicut advertising 
tu u sit Li- a OA ft ui"'"1 by some fesuonsibl# 
party p- >ot to itt iimition.

The Acadian Job Dbpaktmsnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
tud will continue to guarautee satisfaction 
»n ail work turned out

Newsy comoiuuicaiiouB from all perte

ol the day aro cordially eolicitud. the 
name ut rite party writing for the Aoasua 
must invariably accompany the couui vai- 
oaliou, although the same may be wRUm 
over a hetitious signature.

Address all cornunicatlons to 
UAVlbuN ItttUti.,

jUitors a proprietors, 
vv oil villa, M. ti

OB b itlDAY at the «.moo fated that I should ever be your wife; 
osly eue woman living has a right to 
that title, and to your atonement. Let 
me go to ber I Let me tell her that 
you will make amends 1”

“1 fail to understand you,” be said 
coldly. Of whom are you speaking ?" 

“Of Annie Peodragon, the poor

BY BOBUBT BUCHANAN.
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CHAPTER XXXV,—Continued,
“It is well for you," I said, “that 

Jubu Puodragoo did not know what I 
know. Had be done so, perhaps he 
would have left you to the mercy ot 
the sea.”

“What do you mean cried Red
ruth, turning pale as death.

spared you, and taken a better man. 
Had you met with yot.r deserts, you 
would be lying in his place.”

“Take care, Trvlawnfcy I l owe yon 
my life, as 1 aid, but—”

“You owe we nothing/' 1 returned. 
“I helped you, aa I wquld have helped 
my bitterest enemy, at such a moment 
But now ihat it is doue, 1 almost wish 
it were undone ; and you know why I’’

With an imparieut exclamation, he 
turned away.

“Conte, mother I Come, Madeline I 
You see bow this fellow hates me. I 
would gladly owe my debt to bim, but 
it is useless. Perhaps, when be is cool
er, he will permit me to be of servioe to 
him. If not—-why, I cannot help ill 
Cornel1'

Mother aud son walked slowly away, 
but Madeline did uot stir. She re
mained where she had bvoo, with her 
gentle ey«.s fixed on me.

George Redruth turned and saw her.
“Come, Madeline," he cried ; “we are 

not wanted here.”
“I think I am wanted/' she replied. 

“Mr Trtlawney, shall 1 go ? ’
And as she spoke she held out boih 

her hands to me with a loving gesture. 
I looked at her io wood r. Then sud 
deoly the whole meaning of her attitude 
dawned upon me. and taking her bands 
with a joyful ory, l drew her to my 
bosom.

Pale and trembling, Georg ' Redruth 
returned aud confronted us.

“Madeline, what does this m -ao ?”
“It means that I have found ray 

love where you found youf life—in the 
arma of this brave man !"

35 mbut, whet tie crash came, Madt-lmu,
with ray full ou usent and sympathy,

tornou of her fortune for 
ruth’s use and benefit.

This offer had been refused. The 
next thing that we had heard was that 
mother and sou were living together in 
Loudon, and closely following on that 
had eome the news of the mother's 
death, an event which filled my darling 
with no little distress. To the last 
Mrs Redruth had refused to forgive 
her nieoe, whom she unjustly held re 
sponsible for all the misfortunes which 
had fallen upea her son,

I showed my darling the newspaper, 
aud we forthwith determined to journey 
down to Cornwall. Thus it happened 
that, about a week later, we arrived in 
8l. Gurlott's. where we found Annie 
aud my sunt ready to receive us at the 
old cottage. I then ascertained that 
George Redruth had left England for tip.
America where he intended to remain.
Annie, who was my informant, told me PMt9 Ooirtg (Ot $2.50 ttlid Up.
that before leaving the village he had ____ ____
•mlKhfc her out to Bay fiirowell. YOU WBllt tRO GOOÜS, WS WUlt

"And oh, Hugh," she cried, "ho ask.

the Mone»-

Gome and See and be Convinced*

lips twitched convulsively.
“How kind you ate, how solicitera» 

for my moral welfare I It is very 
good of you I acknowledge, te offer-to 
provide me with a helpmate, but l 
must politely decline your kind offices.
Aaoie Pendragon is nothing to me.
I am a gentleman, Î believe; she is—”

“Take oarsl" I nried. “Utter one 
word against her at your peril f do 
not ask you now to acknowledge her, 
it is too late for that.; and even if it 
oould be, I think she is better as she 
is, that she coaid ever become, more 
closely united to a mao Mke you. But 
she is sacred, aid I forbid you oven to 
utter her same."

“You mistake my meaning," he re
turned, still retaining his self-possession.
“All I was going to say was that 
we are not equals. I deeply regret 
what has occurred—1 acknowledge my 
own folly—my own guilt, if you like it 
better ; but from this time forth we 
are nothing to each other.”

“George, George,” cried my darling 
in dispair. ‘ Have you no heart ?"

“I suppose so, but blame yourself 
if it is somewhat leaden ou the present 
occasion. I am not used to humilia
tion, yeu see, and though 1 take my 
punishment as calmly as possible, I 
«till feel it,"

I oould have strangled him, be was 
so utterly coldblooded. >,1

“If there,is justice,'• I cried, “God 
will punish you I You have not only 
wrecked one life, but you have destroy
ed two others Do you kpow that my 
uoole, God help bim ! confessed with 
his last breath that be had killed your 
accomplice, the man Johnson ? That 
man s death, as well as John Pcndrag- 
°n‘s, lies at your door I"

He started io surprise, but conquer
ed himself in a moment

“I bed my suspipions/' he said j 
“but I was silent, for bis daughter's 
sake I I fail to see, however, that l am 
responsible for the mad act of a raur

“You are the murderer, not he," I 

cried.
“Nonsense ! ' be answered ; and still 

mastering himself, ho walked away- 
I turned and looked at Madeline.

8he win gasiog after bim, with a faoe 
pal# as death.

“Madeline/’ I said, 'tdo not think I 
am fallen so,low as to presume upon 
the hasty words you spoke just now.
I know that, when this sorrowful day 
is over, you will forget them—you reft her, under the 
must forget them, iu duty to yourself, lent physical blow.
It will be happioens enough for me to up stairs together, 
know that, when I most needed it, I lying as If asleep, ^fj* whit i jjair decent- 
bad youf'àyovpâthy ; that if I bad been ly arranged, hi, Ue . computed, Lis 

Other than I sin, 1 might have bad thin hands folded o«, his breast, his 
your love. And now, shall we say whole explosion not uf mystorisu*

r
f held out my band to her ; she gased bis oold brow, and 

at me as if in wonder. ed froely. My ai
“Then you did not understand ?” weeping and looking oy. 

she said, gently. “Or perhaps—you “God has taken 
did understand, and I was miriakvn ip emoly. “He is hag 
thinking that you oared for mu—so Ay, happy wi' 
much?” “'“H- “Kor.yyear

“Ckre for you ?" I repeated, passion' geth'-r I «his b maw, i 
ati ly. “Ever since I can remember me angry look vr orj 

ms hd.it, my whole life, h.e b-en jour*. BW, *bsre i'll eooi
It i. net- Ih.tl M, jrSll---- '« <« «=. «y .........  “
jf, »ud c»cr h*a been i» not pMiou* w»it fur her lli.t to»i 
enough to pur.*ue your». Ik S"t i^tu •«•«*£

1 tttu «0 luit, *0 »eia*h, u to Whyihnuld I llng«| o»*r dtia 
think that tin dlrt.no, between u* o»n ot wirrow, why eboulij l turn te ether 
be bridged over by yourbe.venly pity- »«« ebkb MI"W«É i 

I »m a poor hi ; you are » riob l.dy li , tb h.yo hf.l t .11 tbas-i wound, i 
1 knew «b.ttb.t HCO» ; I b.vn know» to *p,^k nl'tliem, ietapp** them ig»i*.
it from the beginning,” -------- ~

A. I .poke, my bc.rt ws. «0 stirred CR.Vl'TUH XXXVIII
tbit I i,»d te tarn my lace slide, to A y«r after the tl icdiJKjf »ho ooioo 

hide Ib* gathering tears But she and the death f Job» 1-.,udragon, [ 
in me, and I fell tbn «of 

i.eob oflic. bund up»u my «lui. w»> i»* pire» 'l“h.-tly iu Loodeo
"1 do not bl.ni» you fur thinking •hither »■ bad gone tug..thy j and 

tint," »he said. "A little while ago I when it was over, wo epeut a h inf 
thought en too; hut Hugh, donr—ia»y (looeyimun nbrusd, Oo..Vriog 
loan you eo 1 God he* opened my mg, .e I eat with o,r 

loved yeu by the lake of Geuev

?
' ;

«

We have a large Stock on hand whten u>o want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stock, for 80 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stook of English, 
Irish. Scotch and Oanadian Tweeds at very near 
oost.

t sat

is Heural-
Ml Woolen Goods have advanced 25 per cent,, 

but we secured our Stook before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price L(ll
than the Wholesale Cost of the deeds Now.

Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good Ml- Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Pit and Satisfaction for • 10.80 and

bumoroot, 
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Thus ii came to pass that I, Hugh' 
Trelawoey, a m an of the people, became 
the accepted lover of Madeline Graham. 
Looking back at it all now, after a 
!ap>e of so many years, it still seems 
an incredible thing, unreal and vidlotr 
ary; but raising my eyes from the 
paper on which these lines are writtop» 
I sue beside me the sweet 
that it is true. When I began the 
Story of ipy life, l said that it was also 
the story of my love, It bp# lasted so 
long ; it will last, Go<j,fjlliog, till death 
and after death.

“ Is it not eo, my darling ?" Hue 
smiles, and bends over me, to kiss her 
answer. She watches the pen as it 
moves over the paper, and she waits 
1er the l*»t word, kwowtng my tale is 
almost done

PSOFLlfi'b BANK OF HAWFAJL 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. ClosedOpen

on datuidsy at 1 p, in.
O. IV. Mosao, Agent.

tliurrlieN.

\ Hatch, M. A., Fas tor. tierview : tiuoday,

.lay School at 2 30 p m B. ï. P. U.
: ruling on Tuesday evening at 

Ï 4û and Church prayer-meeting on 
J i.urtiday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mb- 
(iiouary Aid tiociety meets on kVednubday 
lui lowing the find Sunday lu the month 
Mud the Woman’s prayoDmeeting ou the 
third Wednesday of each mouth at 3.3o 
p. m. all boats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome etrangors.

M1B6ION HALL HERVIClfiB —tuuday 
at T 30 p. in. and Wedueeday at 7.30 p. m. 
ti.iud.iy tiouooi at 3.30 p. m,

a
aMUreuce

Mr Tucker,

I when yon 
U.I

bud wished il, he would have i.k.n me 
with him ni hi» wife."

I'Vou did oot with it !"
She .book bar bead aadl y.
“No, Hugh. After what ha* bap. 

peuad, it waa impoMible, and I koow 
ilwaa more in despair and pity, than 
io lovo, that he «poke. I eoarool; 
kotw him ; no one would know him — 
he wai like the ghost of hie old wlf, so 
worn, so brokco, with the trou bio and 
sham* which have ootoa upon him- 
that my heart bled for bim."

“He i« juitly punished," I said sad
ly. “Annie, you did well I am glad 
that he is psuitsnl, but lever io this 
wtorld oould you two have come to

-

d, e|n'i it, Remember for 30 Days Only.
i

>>»»»»»*««♦<

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANDALL. MANAGER. 

Telephone No. 35. WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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l AS UHUUCli.—ijev. T. 
M. Mkbcdonnld, M. A., Pastor. btAudrcw’b 
Uhuruil, Aolfvillo: ruDiic Worship ovsry 
tiundny at 11 ». ro., and at 7 p. in. buudsy 
tiuhool 8.46 a. m. Prayer Mocking on W ed- 
ncbday at 7.30 p. m. UhalmoPs Uburcb, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship ou ouuday 
at3 p. m, ouuday tichool at 10 a. m. 

I Prayer Meeting on l’utwday at 7.30 p. m.

Lovo is by nahmi selfish ; and io 
the first lush of vQf. new jcy I almost 
forgot the sorrow is ay poor homo. 
But wheu I quitted my darling, a»# 
joinau the little procession which follow, 
ed my pocr uncle Kroas the heatb, I 

reproached mystlfl for having felt so
b»ppï' _^e

The minera had procured a rude 
stretcher, often used when auoideota 
toek place iu the 
body was laid up 
thrown lightly ovc 
cous disfigured fa< 
hair; but one huo| fcoo^ uncovered, 
and this hand Annie held, as we walk
ed alqwjy homeward, lour of the mon 
carrying the load, j full H 
ruy aunt who was ifmply ^

They bore bim into the cottage, and 
women came to do the last sad offices. 
W hilu they were tbps occupied I spoke 
to Annie, trying to console her. White 
as marble, and nowimite tearless she 

bi-mi-d like one

des."
ay chocolates
si»”' link

OHAPTKB XXXVII

It was the supreme moment of my 
life ; and, standing there belore my 
darling, dae -d and joyfully bewildered) 
with her beautiful face turned, radiant 
with love, on mine, well might I have 
^l&oed the ect-talio cry of the lover of 

lovers ;

gtther."METHODWT OHUHCH—liev. J. E. 
Donfciu, Pastor tiervlces on the aabbstli 
at ,1 a. m. aud 7 p. m. tiabbath tichool 
m 10 o'clock, a. m. Frayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening At 7 80. Ail the 
seat» are free and si rangers welcomed ut 
all the service».—At Urecuwicb, preaching 
at 3 i, m ou the oabbuth, aud prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m,ou Weduesdays,

1

LAIÏIG TUe loader already know* that' 
throagb my darliag’a goodaess, I was 
ariabm.a Now, of all men living 
perohinea, l best knew tbs oepsbiliii**[_* »

of the at. Gurlott's Mine, Beoklcs* 
aegieot tod ignoreaoa bad wrecked it,
(tad it W»s Still to soma extoot at the 
meroy of the Six'; but I bad my owe 
theory that more than one fortune was 
»t to be discovered there. I spoke to 
Madeline about it; we went into the 
rattler so* amove ; and the result wss 
su offer was made by mo for the old 
claim to the official liquidator ol the 
ou 111 puny, Thing» looked despairing 
a»d a. my offer was a liberal one, if 
*M accepted. Witbiu another year 
a fpeeli company «ta formed with 
Hugh Treliwuey, Bsq., as projector, 
vendor, and obiol owner ; large sums 
were expended in the improvement*
Which, If carried out, would long before 
hove saved the concern ; the ace was 
gently persuaded to yield up possession i 
end before long the old mine was lour" 
iehiog pr osperousiy, a source of pro- 

tr tears again flow, purity to ail concerned iu it aud of 
Uow) beaide her

•* -

SKATES.■e, aud the dead 
it, with a cloak 
t, to hide the pit. 
set io its sad gray

B" BOUTE

a0. 1st, 1000, 
ervice of thie

« tefeiwh •»« if 
5W .C# >ÿvM.v-6

If it were now to die,
•Twere bow to he most happy ; for I 

fear,
My foul bath her couteut bo absolute, 
That uot another comfort like to this 

Id ill unknown fate I

But the words which were bliss to 
urn were gall and wormwood m the 
soul of George Redruth. Livid with 
pain, he looked at ber who u ttered 
them ; then, glancing round at the wild 
groups surrounding us, he said,

“You uiu-t be mad to apeak like 
that, Trelawuey, a word with you 
There shall be au end. 10 this ouoe and 
forever ; come apart, and let us speak

He walked a short distaouo along 
the cliffs, I following, with Madeline 
by mj aide. Whtn we were out of 
earshot of any eon I there, he turm d 
and faced us. II is self control was now 
remarkable ; a ai ranger lookiog at him 
and observing his manner would never 

have gathered that ho was a {fey to 
the attest Buffering of mortified pride 

U. :
“I might have guessed this from the 

first," be said, in a low voice. “You 
Trelawmy, always hated me—and, God 
knows I have returned the cmplitnent I 
1 can see now why you saved my life 
To crush and humiliate me before my 

i you have oh
wined some malign influence,’’

I looked at him, but made no reply 
He continued, with apparent calmness,

••[ am to understand, then, that eur 
engagement is at an end?"

“Yes,” sbe answered.
“Very well. You know a« 

l what that means to me—ruih perhapi» 
am not going to wbioo

Sx JOBN'!4 QHUUOH—Sunday servicue 
at He. m. Bud 7 p. m. Holy Uumm-xoiou 
lif. ti 3d at U ft- OH i 2d, 4th sod 6th at 
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25c. to $3.50 Si
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..eh muoeh.
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F. A. JJixou, tiecrataiy
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d). ■■
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e George

i ri a>on had he
ight of soma vio
lât when we went 
i saw my unele

3 'Starr, Son & Franklin.
.i mressaperassc-c.

V\ OLFVILLE DIVmON ti. ofT. moete 
eveuing in their Halltest et.-ami-r : mevery Monday 

ai 8.00 o'clock.
utl),

the bank except by one mao, and he, 
of course, was out.

“Well, here’s my railroad paw,"

clears e«.y end wtchae the lapperttk _______
aid plica her needle UH the wee 

small hours iu trying to relieve bar 
over burdeaod wont basket of itii «ora- 
oot germeoU that require patch upon 
patch to render tbem «eatable done it 
conduce to make that cheerful a toon

STJS.rijïïïV sir
iTOKt
wife end cbaracteriioa those who g» to 
•o, place of amusement aa idiotic, 
while he and lu* «lia ate, at home aud 
grow rusty for laek of eooial Motion 
bow can they acquire the culture aud 
discipline tint eeme» from contact with 
the maoy-iided «arid t

temperance HaU every Vrtday “tfr- 
1...111 m W o’diKk,

«I said be, prodacioe the traneporutioe 
card made out in bis name. “Will 
this do r^L. bluMing to the whole population.

Another fact remains to bu chroi- 
iclad We bought Redruth House, 
end it beaarae our borne. Tbtre my 
auut and Aonio joined u», dwelling 
happily with us, till, in due season, my 
aunt died. Annie lived on, and still 
lives, a pensive, gracious woman, full 
of one overebadewiog memory, and de- 
vtited to our children. The last time 
she heard of George R idrutb, he was 
a well-to-do merchant, living in the far
away West.

Thus, through tbs goodness of God 
I remained in the old home, able to 
help those who iu time of need had 
helped me. St. Gurlott's is now a 
happy, thriving p lace ; my dear wife is

the fulness of my fortunate days, am 
the Master of the Mice.

ff 1er».
The cashier took it and compared 

the iudorsemeot on the back with the 
writing on the past.® ;

“That won't do you any good,” raid 
the owner. “All our passes aro made 
out before wc get them.”

“I gnous it's all right,'» said the 
cashier hesitatingly. “Haven’t you 
something else ? '

“Well/’ was the answer after » 
moment's thought, T’ve got an item- 

list's bill in my pooket, aad 
you oan compare it with the filliogs io 
my teeth,” aud be displayed the latter 
in » broad grin which secured for him 
the money.

ni" I said sol

id," sobbed my 
■ I It to- 

I he ne’er gave 
»ord. He be 

Wcit
, wait for 01c— 
$84 and is com-
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noeBupen
lorae power.

En
strive In st.

liJiSxti •V-

Stamp Co., thiuk that

N «. Time and

fBest Bamwdy^jB^Igt»

.terNr-y1^»»
oaone for Ueterrb and think It is the bet 
remedy la the world lot tiiat diatoaa.'* 
Oatarrheiona Is a new sdaqUlo 
meat tbst auras Ceterrh, Asthma, 
cbitls end Irrluble throat. Very 
eat end effective to 
deleterious drags.
«Is by all reliable druggists. 1 
fit sent far 10c la stamp, by*.BON A CO., Kingston, Oat!, pm

China sad Japan 
than one-balf of the 
of silk.

But One Answer, World for

3 If A mau uses the contents of bis 
pocket-book wholly to replenish his 
stook of tools, to i uild fine, convenient 
barns, leaving h|s unhandy, patched 
up bouse for bis wife to furnish and 
ornament with rag oarpeto of her own 

Unique Way ef Identification. manufacture, broken furniture glued 
tog by her over

The 8aunte.Trr happened to be in a burdened hands, can he expect her to 
prominent bank, where he saw an keep in touch witfc the inventions and 
identification effected io the moat un- improvements ol modern times ? Can 
ique way yet heard of. A young she be well versed m ourreat literature, 

l man came the pleasant
check to cash. Ho was oot known in greeting or friendly shut that helps

p.T
'........red4

well asyoung or a .Po, me iNi)
disgrsoc ; but . ,
over lira iucsitsblc. Trelawaoy, I »o- 
grstuUte you," Im added, witli « curi^ 
uu. smile i “you have woo the game 

Ut w ood M if to go, but Madeline,

-••‘"•riarS'.......
in a c has ce yet of re- font o*>vcr much

is .aa
in au hotel 

read iu the
. Sited my
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